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or one coirrpletely lackini4 common serlse, rvould contlnue vrith a losing
cial venture. Kennedy says that he id in ciebt to his op;:inter, trr;lt
grindg out all tose ljooks and has assi$ned all the profits to them.
doursd dont accept his'tt poo! mouth tt cries. I think the mag is in
healt,,y fj-naalcial condition, that he is iuakingj lois ot shekels from
health-fooci stores. $o ask you3s,,rf, cloes a man or a buslness live on thir
a5-r, or does profit keep the financial and human wheels spinning ?

)
I have't,olcl Kennedy time and time again that chss m;ag is m;;ch too busynthe
he should marce use of more spaee--- IooE. at some of the drawings of ithe
Victoriu* r"ii"i-Aob"uy searbsley--- and Egf c1r;:wings themselves. In
,p,particutar, his news gossip pages arecrariqped anu one does nor know where
b begin reainq

As for what he has Cone in weight training. J knorv thrlt he has. In some ol
the late forties and fffties Brlish mags you rviil ee some of hls pics--- a
bii sway like_end lirnpyrbut there they areo

Jou may,,e11 be rii:ht about the d.emi-s,, of the vud-/ones mag.sut I have the
fdeling-,"trr',t it ,t'iIf cr:ntinue, that lOnie--- luv th"t cognomen-1- rvi11

uastle,
imrnortal

words-of sar'.r Goldwylr, anc .uan will find nrself sans mag a.nd sans eve;rythir
e Ise.

f havent hearo frOEr L:rother Hiddern in months and I cant inaglne a.nything
that .r,,rould keep ,iilon€ so b rsy he cc'rrufit send even a card sayine nothing
rnore tni:"n ,: having a f ine time. l/ish ybu were here . rl

carry on. The danger is thr,t i-b''r;he L,urid lfun goes to a Uo;'nhole
eithlr renle or someone else will incllorlthe -b'lash tt outrr 1n the

When yoir say t so long as son.cone
you are right, but You should keeP
I tho,..r"ght J had. a friend and. look
ouL for $rrself as ihe Years Passt
tira.t no olle rvirl ever cure--- old
icmr Plrr a

treats rue rieht l cant dislike hirnr 'r
yo-,q,!ecpers peeled and your gr.L::rd lF._

what'happenqci. lut thenr &s';lou wil-l fir
one .,occupaf/.onal harard of the diease
age--* is increasing susp"icion u.niid cyni

As I may have msj.onedr or havu
in wj--uir his plar{s a.rru arrlval
friendr so r j-magi,ne thr't if
orchestrate the visit to HIS
woulcl itave come straight frotn
ry f,riend g,etting at hj.m" }ut

t, I hearci
tines. -ut

U!ra ri,tan has
advantage.
his airport
really, what does it ma-bter"

That fan club runner for the .'lYanking Wuncer;a re;;ard as a jackal lurking,
&To,-rnd i;he edges or tire, ,' fea€# '' waitin;-r, t{ gre.b any scraps he 9al. Why
in the hell anyone, with decent tra.its IN hLs cha.racter, Ylotlici riorrt to run
q ian club for- the lvanking 'ilunder is beyond me, e_lcep! to be a yes nan an(
feed his ego--- th* uyuniie:rts tnat is. I t',roulont diqnify his news-le'tter
for basic hygenic Pur,Jose sr It :.right callse a severe costive' condiuion.

Kleins $e]ls, for tha,r historical
lr.ave seen mosr of them--- therr: are
atl of their contents. they are the

to f igure' out. l{e i$nores rny let bers -
i;ublished floods me vrith letters--* not
ire obvi-ously eants something. rl€ mad.e

nie a propoiyuion tirat r ans.";er some of his mall--*- fifty or so letters---
cieal-iitg fuii;h queries from ,, fans 'r as to trarrirnQ, di-et e-[c et:n hintr'rg
there lr,/ourd be,, PaY, " o

value alone, witl ,be ,-rrorth having.I
most at th'e -oi-lection--- but cant rel
size of the very old Iron liian lvlags.

Re }ennj- s vrei ss, ive ird bird . Ilard
at'frste th.:n when rny artjele s are
that J coniplain at his so doing.

zqr
finan

he
fof'-
fair
hls

frorn uhapman and he has fil&d m(
I didnt kno,,r,' he had informed my
done sor then my flii:nd will
I had been i::oli:tg th{ t uhaPman
hotel to m;:,' place -l'IRSt without


